Conservation agencies are increasingly tasked with furthering their relevance with the public, in addition to protecting the natural and cultural resources in their care. Relevance is imperative to sustaining and diversifying invested stewards of these resources and support for their continued protection. Collaborative networks among organizations sharing similar goals and diverse audiences can facilitate relevance by connecting conservation agencies to new partners, ideas, and audiences. In particular, brokers, or organizations connecting other organizations in these networks, may be well positioned to enhance relevance. Brokers' diverse network connections may give them a unique function with regard to relevance. Their different roles connecting within, between, or among groups may also illuminate where relevance connections exist and can be forged. In this investigation, we examined different brokerage roles in U.S. National Park Service (NPS) collaborative networks and their potential implications for enhancing NPS relevance. The NPS' mission is centered on the dual goals of relevance and resource conservation. Recognizing the need for enhanced relevance and related supportive collaborative networks, the NPS recently established its Urban Agenda, specifically aimed toward building "relevancy for all Americans" and a "culture of collaboration." We conducted a quantitative network analysis in three sites with NPS Urban Agenda investment: Detroit, Tucson, and Boston. We compared the sites' current to desired networks, i.e., present to potential networks, to determine which brokerage roles have more or less opportunity for growth and what broker-specific measures and broader network attributes may mean for collaboratively striving toward greater NPS relevance. Our findings suggest that specific organizational categories may be current brokers of relevance as well as potential leverage points for further diversification of partners, ideas, and audiences. In examining these organizational categories and brokerage roles, the NPS and other conservation agencies can strategically, and with foresight, emphasize certain areas for relevance-related networking development.
INTRODUCTION

Conservation and relevance in the U.S. National Park Service
The National Park Service (NPS), a century-old institution, centers its work on a mission with the dual focus of preserving the U.S.'s nationally significant stories and scenery and engaging people in perpetuity in these sites. This mission states that the agency "preserves unimpaired the natural and cultural resources and values of the national park system for the enjoyment, education, and inspiration of this and future generations" (U.S. Congress 1916) . In this mission, conservation is explicit in the first section and relevance is implied in the second.
"Relevance" is an ideal, elusive state. Despite this seemingly abstract character, it is an imperative goal for conservation agencies such as the NPS (Diamant 2000 , Mitchell et al. 2006 , Ferreira 2012 , Jarvis 2012 . At the core of this concept are two managerially focused tenets. First, relevance is a process of identifying common goals with a target audience and working toward these goals to enhance the agency's relevance with that audience (Gorayska and Lindsay 1993) . Second, working toward these goals entails engaging in inclusive practices that broaden and deepen the agency's resonance, usefulness, or applicability to the audience's experiences and quality of life (Henderson and Walker 2014) . As such, relevance is vital to realizing the democratic nature of the U.S. park system. To foster lasting engagements with generations of conservation stewards, the NPS needs to continue work on building relevance.
One context in which they have clearly stated and worked toward this relevance need is in urban areas with local populations. To better connect local populations with the NPS, the agency embarked on an Urban Agenda in 2015 (NPS Stewardship Institute 2015) . This Agenda, a centennial effort, aims toward three interrelated goals. Two are pertinent to this investigation. The overarching goal is "Relevancy for all Americans," or finding ways in which the NPS may be a more useful and integrated component of people's daily lives. A second goal, "Building a culture of collaboration," is a process by which to strive for relevance. In this, the NPS seeks to expand its partnership networks so as to find common areas of relevance goal definition with other organizations and thus, with their constituents. The NPS has used a typology as a means of considering the organizational landscape and discerning who may be a valuable connection for relevance efforts. This typology has eight categories: Economic Vitality, Educational Opportunities, Health, Historic Preservation, Outdoor Recreation, Sustainability, Urban Design, and Youth (Table 1) . It has been used as an efficient means to assess NPS involvements across a range of organizations and examine where there are areas of relative abundance and paucity of relationships.
The Urban Agenda, with associated resources for its success, was piloted in 10 diverse cities in 2015-2017. In each, an urban liaison, the NPS Urban Fellow, was hired in summer 2015 as a convener and promoter of NPS urban relevance networks and efforts. This person was considered a networking leader (Eglene et al. 2007) and hired in part because of this capacity. An affiliated NPS Site Host (the "local champion" of the NPS urban effort) supported the Urban Fellow's work and together they were knowledgeable about the city characteristics, NPS presence, and key contacts. The Urban Fellow and Site Host were challenged to address the issue of relevance at least partially through building networks among these key contacts. Thus, the Urban Agenda's emphasis on collaborative organizational networks was imperative to broadening pathways toward relevance with a large local population of diverse stewards.
This investigation, therefore, examines attributes of current collaborative networks, and areas of desired growth that may promote or constrain relevance. In particular, types of brokers within these networks are investigated as a managerially identifiable and actionable area for enhancing relevance efforts. A broker is an organization that connects two other organizations, those that make "friend-of-a-friend" relationships across the network. Connections between similar organizations are bonds and connections between dissimilar organizations are bridges. Brokerage can be particularly helpful in identifying where relevance can be enhanced by facilitating both numerous and varied bonds and bridges to reach underserved and potentially new audiences. Although set in the context of three urban NPS sites, the methods and findings of this investigation transcend the agency's particular dual mission of conservation and relevance. We expect that they extend to conservation agencies concerned with building relationships that foster connections to a greater breadth and depth of stewards. This investigation details pathways to both investigate and strengthen these relationships for relevance.
Relevance as a collaborative network goal
Collaborative networks that share a common relevance goal may be well positioned to incorporate new, diverse, or more widespread expressions of relevance (Vangen and Huxham 2012, Page et al. 2015) . These networks have increasingly been used as a means to steward natural and cultural resources, especially in parks and protected areas (e.g., Hamin 2001 , Holman 2008 , Belaire et al. 2011 , Kaźmierczak 2013 , Enqvist et al. 2014 . Correspondingly, research on governance of and resource conservation in these park-centric collaborative networks has gained traction because probing network structure can often provide more detail on adaptive management and knowledge exchange among the diverse stakeholders joined by a resource concern , Crona and Hubacek 2010 , Bodin and Prell 2011 .
The use of network analysis methods assists in quantitatively examining these collaborative structures and their attributes (Knoke and Yang 2008 , Butts 2008 , Giuffre 2013 , Harris 2014 but do not yet appear to have been applied to relevance-centered networks. Sandström and Rova (2010) , for example, found that low density networks (those with few connections among members) around fishery conservation areas in Sweden inhibit management goal definition and, ultimately, protected area legitimacy. Other work on marine protected areas in Chile found similar low levels of cohesion, centralization, and density that necessitated the inclusion of additional bridging stakeholders in the network (Francisco Cárcamo et al. 2014) . In Swiss park collaboratives, Hirschi (2010) found that network structure changed over time to strengthen vertical (e.g., chain-ofcommand) collaborations while horizontal (e.g., peer-to-peer) collaborations remained stagnant. Romolini et al. (2013) contributed to understanding on how environment (geographic location and canopy cover) may influence urban natural resource stewardship networks. Informal structures are important as well, as Prell et al. (2010) found that organizations sharing similar perceptions about park management in the UK also share stronger relationships within the network, and Calvet-Mir et al. (2015) found that low density and in-degree centrality may relate to low trust levels in the park participatory process in Catalonia. Studies such as these have value for informing managers about who should be included in networks of park governance processes and discussions, as well as what barriers to inclusion and messaging might be.
Ecology and Society (): r https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/volXX/issYY/artZZ/ What has been lesser detailed, however, is how park-related collaborative networks engage each other to promote shared relevance goals. Shared stewardship of a resource has relied at least partially on the ability to share information. However, linking stakeholders to promote the relevance of these resources to people's everyday lives may be equally important. For example, NPS park "friends groups," nonprofit organizations that assist public land management with activities such as fundraising and volunteering, and youth-focused organizations, e.g., schools, YMCA, and science centers, have coordinated efforts to develop park-based engagement and leadership opportunities for youth (McCown et al. 2011 (McCown et al. , 2012 . NPS National Heritage Areas, public-private partnerships to integrate environmental, community, and economic objectives at a regional scale, have also coalesced around issues of relevance with these trifold objectives (Laven et al. 2010 ). These networks may be able to diversify and amplify conservation and engagement messages about the resource or place of concern as well as further embed the managing agency into the community. Without tangible and multifaceted connections, these places may lose the support of the public and ultimately may cease to exist (Jarvis 2012). Thus, collaborative networks centered on the goal of relevance instead of the process of governance is a promising area for research. Because actual change in collaborative networks can only be detected in hindsight, when relevance may have been diminished or extinguished, there is benefit to assessing what current versus future networks may look like. However, studies proactively assessing network structures for enhancing relevance appear sparse.
Brokers' role in facilitating collaborative network relevance
Relationships among members of a collaborative network can potentially facilitate or hinder relevance. In particular, brokers, or the intermediaries who reach across the network to connect otherwise unconnected members (Burt 1997, Stovel and Shaw 2012) , may have a role in promoting relevance. Examining the role of brokers more precisely may lend nuance to understanding this relationship. Brokers hold the ability to facilitate a range of bonds (relationships within their group) and bridges (relationships to other groups; Stovel and Shaw 2012) . Their ability to connect different types and scales of collaborators for resource management issues is important but sometimes lacking (Ernstson et al. 2010) . For example, a collection of green spaces in Stockholm lacking midscale managers to transcend geographical differences could have more effectual and inclusive governance processes if scale-crossing brokers were able to navigate these differences (Ernstson et al. 2010 ).
Although brokerage is defined at the individual relationship level (Totterdell et al. 2008) , summarizing brokers as a group has provided insight in other contexts Shaw 2012, Long et al. 2013 ). Manring (2007) contends that brokers are groups that, among other capacities, may facilitate, coordinate, and promote entrepreneurial relationships within a network and Stovel and Shaw (2012) promote brokers as the group central to shaping social integration processes. Although some studies have measured brokerage indirectly (Aviv et al. 2005 , Faust 2010 , Laven et al. 2010 , Scott 2013 , Spiro et al. 2013 , brokers as a collection of members require a more explicit focus Shaw 2012, Everett and Valente 2016) . Gould and Fernandez (1989) offer a typology of the five possible types of positions brokers can have based on category membership (Table 2) , known as G&F brokerage roles. Given the categorization of members into groups by a particular attribute (e.g., organization, zip code, supervisory status), G&F brokerage roles can identify the prevalence of brokers facilitating the five possible combinations of bonds and bridges within the triad's three members (the source, broker, and recipient). Coordinators facilitate two bonds; the source, broker, and recipient are all similar to each other. Gatekeepers and Representatives facilitate one bond and one bridge; either the source and broker are similar to each other and dissimilar from the recipient (Gatekeepers) or the recipient and broker are similar to each other and dissimilar from the source (Representatives). Consultants and Liaisons facilitate two bridges; either the source and recipient are similar to each other but dissimilar from the broker (Consultants) or the source, broker, and recipient are all dissimilar from each other (Liaisons). In this manner, G&F brokerage roles may assist in identifying brokers who facilitate the connections necessary for relevance within and across categories of members in a collaborative network. G&F brokerage roles have been examined in contexts as diverse as motivations for building relationships across Jewish-, Arab-, and Druze-Israeli communities (Kalish 2008) ; the influence of the European Commission on multiscale governance interactions (Borrás 2007) ; and comic book industry publishing relationships (Boari and Riboldazzi 2014) . Yet, they appear to have drawn less focus in natural resource or park management. Inherent in these studies' findings is that brokers have a crucial role in facilitating innovation and connections among network members and categories. Thus, they may be crucial vehicles for the identification of common audiences and common relevance goals.
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RESEARCH QUESTIONS
To examine what collaborative network brokerage roles may suggest about enhancing the urban relevance of the NPS, we focused this investigation on comparisons of present, i.e., current, and potential, i.e., desired, NPS collaborative networks. Broadly speaking, this work aims to contribute understanding to areas for targeted managerial networking for enhanced relevance. In particular, our work was guided by three questions:
1. What characteristics of present NPS urban collaborative networks are common or unique across sites?
2. What characteristics of potential NPS urban collaborative networks are common or unique across sites?
3.
What does the comparison of present to potential NPS urban collaborative networks suggest about areas for enhancing relevance in the sites?
METHODS
Data collection
The sites chosen for this investigation represent three levels of NPS park presence. First, in many cities, the NPS has a programmatic presence within the city and parks more than an hour's drive away; Detroit, Michigan, represents this level of presence. Second, in a subset of these cities, the NPS also has a park adjacent to the city; Tucson, Arizona, represents this level of presence. Third, in a subset of this subset of cities, the NPS also has a park within the city; Boston, Massachusetts, represents this level of presence. The NPS selected these three sites out of the 10 in its Urban Agenda for this research because of the sites' park presence diversity, geographic spread across the country, and groundwork already started with collaborative networks for relevance.
Collaborative network list generation in Detroit, Tucson, and Boston centered on a core question from the researchers: Whom have you been in contact with about the NPS Urban Agenda with the intention of enhancing relevance? Two knowledgeable and engaged NPS staff members in each city (the Urban Fellow and Site Host) supplied this list for the network analysis in spring 2016. Lists for each city were consolidated so that each organization was represented only once, i.e., duplicate contacts were merged. The level of specificity used by the NPS compilers was considered important contextual information. Therefore, some organizations might only be represented by one contact, e. g., state department of natural resources, whereas others might be represented by multiple contacts, each representing a specific office within the organization, e.g., state department of natural resources -recreation division, state department of natural resources -planning division. Henceforth, the term "organization" is used to encompass all types of contacts. The lists contained community organizations, business ventures, civic agencies, elected officials, tribal nations, and NPS parks/ programs/offices.
The list compilers also supplied attribute data for each organization/contact. Germane to this investigation was the attribute of which of the eight NPS Urban Agenda categories (NPS Stewardship Institute 2015) the compilers felt the organization best represented. Working with the compilers and their lists, "Historic Preservation" was broadened to "Cultural
Resources" to better represent the range of organizations in that category and a ninth category of "Diversity Inclusion" was created to capture organizations listed with this primary focus (Table 1) . Because this typology has been used by those involved with the Urban Agenda to categorize collaborative engagements, it was important to the managerial intentions of this work that the compilers, rather than the researchers or listed organizations, provided this attribute for each organization. We relied on the list compilers to identify the Urban Agenda category that they thought best fit each organization because their perspectives drive and will continue to drive NPS relationship considerations and thus are of greater managerial utility than assessments by the researchers or listed organizations. By using an a priori typology instead of a data-driven one, we are acknowledging the utility of building upon an agency's knowledge base and known classifications. This specific typology may be unique to the NPS, but typologies are generally used by conservation agencies to examine different categories of collaborative relationships.
A quantitative network analysis activity was conducted in May-September, 2016. Potential participants were contacted by email and conducted a city-specific network analysis activity via an interactive Internet-based format designed by the lead researcher, with that researcher on the phone to give directions and answer questions. Respondents were asked to indicate whether or not they had a working relationship with the other organizations identified by their Urban Fellow and Site Host. If they did not have a current relationship, they were asked to indicate "No current relationship and DO consider a potential partner" or "No current relationship and DO NOT consider a potential partner." An option was also provided for "Not familiar enough to place in any other box" if the respondent was unsure about or did not know the organization in question. The overall response rate was 93%, with Detroit at 90% (71/79), Tucson at 94% (75/80), and Boston at 97% (38/39).
Data analysis
Data were coded in a binary matrix, analyzed in UCINET 6.2, and graphed in NetDraw (Borgatti et al. 2002) . "Present network" was defined as presence of a current relationship. "Potential network" was defined as all current relationships plus those in the "No current relationship and DO consider a potential partner" response box. To examine network-level characteristics, we analyzed a selection of applicable descriptive statistics for the present and potential networks in each of the three sites, i.e., six total networks. Because we used the attribute of primary Urban Agenda category (nine categories; Table 1 ) to categorize organizations and because our data are directed, i.e., the "fromto" in the organizations' relationships was captured, we could then correspondingly categorize brokers into one of the five G&F brokerage roles (Table 2) . We considered two types of triads and the directionality of relationships within them in this investigation. Intransitive two-path triads are L-shaped, with one source, broker, and recipient and no direct relationship between source and recipient. Transitive triads are closed, with potentially multiple sources, brokers, and/or recipients because of direct relationships among all three. We included these transitive triads to not exclude any brokers based on the relationships between their source and recipient. Henceforth, "triad" refers to these two types considered. Network-level descriptive statistics showed similarities across sites, despite differences in network size and composition. These results are displayed in Table 4 , and a few illustrative statistics are summarized here. Network density (proportion of possible relationships actualized) averaged 32.9-38.1% in present networks and increased to 55.5-66.1% in potential networks. The present network densities in this study are within a similar range (27.6-41.6%) of the three NPS National Heritage Area networks examined by Laven et al. (2010) . In Detroit, each organization was connected, on average, to 25.7 others, with potential to connect to 43.3 (68% increase), i.e., average degree. The average degree in Tucson was 30.1 (present) and 52.2 (potential; 74% increase) and in Boston was 14.0 (present) and 24.2 (potential; 73% increase). About half of each present network had centralization features, i. e., dominance of a subset of organizations as relatively more connected to the network, which decreases slightly as potential contacts are also considered. Transitivity, i.e., relationship presence and direction, ranged from 27.6-37.8% in present networks, increasing to 41.0-44.5% in potential networks. Triad proportions provide a sense of the relationship closure among the three organizations. Specific measures varied, but in general intransitive triplets represented 32.9-37.4% of triads in present networks and 47.7-52.7% of triads in potential networks, and transitive triplets represented 13.5-20.0% of triads in present networks and 36.6-40.3% of triads in potential networks. Similarities exist in the relative frequency of G&F brokerage roles (Table 2) for each site and network (Table 5) , though the actual ratios differ. The overall number of brokers increased between present and potential networks by two-and-a-half to three-fold. Overall, when ordered greatest to least, Liaisons are the most prevalent, followed by Representatives, then Gatekeepers, then Consultants, and finally Coordinators. Only Boston's present network breaks this pattern, in that Consultants are marginally less represented than Coordinators. This means that in general, brokerage roles connecting a dissimilar source and recipient are more prevalent. For each site, the proportion of Consultant and Liaison brokers increases in potential networks while the other three roles decreased slightly, indicating a shift toward more bridges between both the source and the broker and the broker and recipient. Table 6 depicts these triads by G&F brokerage role and organizational category for present and potential networks in the three sites. A couple key findings are highlighted here. In Detroit and Tucson, the average number of triads with a Liaison broker is Ecology and Society (): r https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/volXX/issYY/artZZ/ much higher (generally two to six times higher) than any other role. A similar pattern is seen in Boston, except for Cultural Resources, where Representative brokerage is largest. In Detroit and Tucson's present and potential networks, the brokerage role with the least representation is the Coordinator (with the exception of Economic Vitality in Tucson's present network, where Consultant is lowest). Because only three of the nine categories in Boston have sufficient membership for the Coordinator role, this pattern does not generally hold here. Two of these three categories, however, do exhibit this pattern, with Cultural Resources being a notable exception across present and potential networks. Table 7 lists the ratio of triads for each brokerage role in each site in present to potential networks to examine the percent capacity of the present networks, i.e., the proportion of desired relationships that have already been formed. A high percentage indicates that there are few to no additional relationships possible for a category, i.e., low growth potential, whereas a low percentage indicates many additional relationships possible for that category, i.e., high growth potential. Fig. 2 . National Park Service present urban collaborative network in Tucson. Actors colored by organizational category and sized by quartiles of percent capacity of all G&F brokerage roles, with larger actors representing lower percent capacity and more potential for brokerage. Fig. 3 . National Park Service present urban collaborative network in Boston. Actors colored by organizational category and sized by quartiles of percent capacity of all G&F brokerage roles, with larger actors representing lower percent capacity and more potential for brokerage.
Comparison of present and potential networks
DISCUSSION
Our investigation focused on brokerage roles aggregated at the organizational category level. In this way, we have detailed group characteristics that may promote connections to diverse partners, Prell et al. (2010) found in their work that informal structures-who regularly speaks to whom-were more explanatory of perspective on park management than other attributes such as organizational category. Our approach delves into this notion of informal structure through brokerage roles and their links to relevance while also recognizing that organizational category is a practical means of assessing the cityscape composition.
Our results suggest that there is opportunity to enhance the NPS' relevance by both capitalizing on present relationships within and among Urban Agenda categories and targeting efforts for facilitating more relationships. By acknowledging present network structure and considering which organizational categories are represented across the collaborative networks, the NPS can tailor communications and outreach efforts to complement missions of these organizations and thus aim toward common relevance goals. In this respect, our results corroborate the findings of Laven et al. (2010) examining points of entry for Table 7 . Percent capacity (%) in G&F brokerage roles for each organizational category in National Park Service urban collaborative networks in each site. Percent capacity reports the proportion of present to potential triads for each organizational category and G&F brokerage role in each site listed in Table 6 For example, the NPS may consider working with Cultural Resources organizations in each site to highlight ways in which they contribute to preserving past stories and enhancing current residents' local pride in place, communicating relevance through common goals. Beyond present structure, facilitating relationships among organizational categories at lower percent capacities would be a value-added contribution of the NPS to these informal networks and thus may promote the relevance of the NPS to organizations and locals alike. Specifically, targeting these categories could demonstrate the NPS' commitment to supporting collaborative efforts in each site and valuing the goals of locals represented through multiple organizations' missions and constituents. Diversity Inclusion organizations, a category generated from the Urban Fellows' work and a group relatively new to these three NPS networks, indicated across the sites that they would like to be better integrated into the extant NPS collaborative network. Therefore, this particular category may be rich for efficient use of efforts.
This investigation also suggests that network size and composition are important considerations for enabling conditions conducive to promoting relevance across collaborations. Newig et al. (2010) posit that larger networks tend to be more flexible because there is more opportunity for replacements to step in when organizations leave. In our study, we may see a difference in this flexibility with Boston as compared to Detroit and Tucson. Boston's network is about 50% smaller and has fewer members in each category. Although this could be due to differences in how the Urban Fellow and Site Host interpreted the list compilation in Boston, the similar requests and frequent contacts among the three sites suggests otherwise. Because of Boston's relatively smaller network, only three of the nine organizational categories had enough members to assess all five G&F brokerage roles. Furthermore, the network composition was highly centralized toward Cultural Resources (44.7% of the network's organizations). Although not uniformly high, many of the organizational categories are already at higher percent capacities. Taken together, these details of Boston's network size and composition may indicate that it is more rigid and potentially less poised to act upon broadening relevance through diverse brokerage roles and multicategory collaborations. It may therefore be warranted in Boston and in other smaller networks where comparison criteria/sites exist to place greater consideration on how strategically and sustainably increasing network size and diversifying composition may infuse collaborative relationships with greater viewpoints, audiences, and pathways toward relevance capacity-building.
This investigation suggests three ways in which differences in prevalence of brokerage roles may affect relevance-enhancing efforts of the NPS and conservation agencies more widely. Because managerial efficiency in networking and collaborative efforts is often necessary, these three ways provide targeted areas where mindful action may promote agency and network-wide relevance.
First, working with organizational categories that are presently networked to others through a variety of G&F brokerage roles (Table 6) can effectively identify areas of enhanced impact. These organizations could be considered "creative agents." Because  Fig. 1 . National Park Service present urban collaborative network in Detroit. Actors colored by organizational category and sized by quartiles of percent capacity of all G&F brokerage roles, with larger actors representing lower percent capacity and more potential for brokerage. these categories exhibit flexibility in their types of relationships (within, between, and among categories), they have unique capacity to channel information among a variety of categories and thus act as creative agents who are exposed to diverse ideas on enhancing relevance. In our study, these categories are sitedependent but generally include Economic Vitality, Cultural Resources, Outdoor Recreation, and Sustainability. As also found in Ernstson et al.'s (2010) study on urban green space governance, these brokers may be seen as agents for diffuse social learning across the NPS' and others' collaborative networks. With the additional depth provided by brokerage roles, a more detailed understanding of the flexibility that brokers add to network adaptive capacity for enhancing and sustaining relevance is better understood. Our work preliminarily suggest that conservation agencies' proactively examining brokerage with the intention of preserving role diversity may enhance representation of all brokerage roles and thus opportunities for varied relevancecentered efforts.
Second, working with categories that are at relatively low percent capacities for any/all of their brokerage roles (Table 7) can focus efforts on those who have an enthusiasm for growth and those more likely to seek relationships that may broaden relevance. These categories could be considered "entrepreneurs." Some G&F brokerage roles are currently less prominent but would be more so if potential relationships are realized. These are specific areas where the NPS and other conservation agencies may find organizations eager to widen their networks (with similar and/or dissimilar organizations) and simultaneously promote the agency's relevance across novel connections. For example, with few exceptions, the roles of Consultant and Liaison are at lower percent capacities, indicating room for growth. To foster relevance capacity-building, actionable steps may be to regularly invite one or two different groups into intra-group meetings to forge these relationships on a subnetwork level.
Third, at the nexus of these two considerations of creative agents and entrepreneurs are the subset of organizations who may Ecology and Society (): r https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/volXX/issYY/artZZ/ harbor the most capacity to sustain a network for relevance: "sustainable facilitators." These are those who are currently connected across a range of brokerage roles and see potential for further connections. As Figures 1-3 depict, these individual organizations are the ones that are most central to the network structure (closest to the middle) and have the lowest percent capacity (largest organization size). This subset may be the most efficient for prioritization, to judge approaches and impacts, before the NPS and other conservation organizations would look beyond this limited subset to encourage network-wide relationships for relevance. Targeting these organizations in particular may also assist in reaching some of the other organizations and categories identified in the previous two points and thus may capitalize on a stepped approach to engagement.
The Urban Agenda efforts undertaken by the NPS are commendable but are also increasingly common across conservation agencies. Although the NPS is unique at the federal level in its dual mission of conservation and relevance, other agencies are also prioritizing collaborations for relevance as well. Our NPS-centric study in Detroit, Tucson, and Boston suggests that Urban Fellows and Site Hosts have built diverse networks with a variety of organizations that are differentially engaged with each other and may present a structure for others to consider. It also suggests that organizations that are tied to many others are probably ones that are the "usual suspects" for NPS involvement and as such may be reliable purveyors of information within and across categories. It will be important to continue to engage these groups moving forward to sustain relevance with them. However, stopping at these groups is insufficient. Organizations and categories who are currently not connected to many other NPS contacts might be groups with whom the NPS could extend its relevance mission. As with other conservation agencies' networks, these might be groups that have not been traditionally focused on in past networking and therefore not currently connected to the same network members. Undoubtedly, they have their own networks that may stretch into as-of-yet unconsidered areas of the city. Therefore, these groups may be especially good focal points for efforts to extend networks in the fringes of the agency's collaborative terrain. To do so, tailoring communications about the areas of shared goals and potential synergies is imperative. This is sometimes more difficult than with those who are in known capacity roles or with established, familiar connections to the NPS and its mission. However, if taking enhanced relevance with all Americans seriously, these are the types of community groups with which ties should be forged and deepened.
LIMITATIONS
The organizational categories used were intended to be of managerial utility. Thus, we applied categories and membership used in the Urban Agenda and by the NPS in each site. These categories are not necessarily discrete and interpretations of organizations' placement in one category may vary by list compiler or specific contact's branch/position within an organization. We did attempt to minimize this concern in our list compilation tactics by repeatedly engaging the Urban Fellow and Site Host in each site and asking them to be critical and exhaustive in their considerations. Therefore, although the investigation may differ depending on organizational category (or the use of another attribute entirely), this was the most logical and grounded approach for this research. Another issue may be with the averaging of brokerage role across a category, which may unduly give an impression of parity across a category. We assume that network-wide density measures are meaningful at the category level too, but this may require further investigation, i.e., density may impact performance differentially among categories. Inherent in this assumption is the need to further research the role of differential power among organizations and categories within an informal collaborative network. Finally, this approach may be underestimating the densities of relationships and brokerage roles because of nonrespondents. However, our high response rate indicates that the vast majority of the network's interactions were accounted for in our methods.
CONCLUSION
This investigation explored the differential prevalence of brokerage roles across present and potential NPS urban collaborative networks and what these rates may suggest about relevance capacity-building. Because relevance is a seemingly abstract, ever-over-the-horizon goal, probing brokerage as a potential indicator of it is a means to ground the concept in tangible measures. The flexibility of organizations and organizational categories to assume different types of brokerage may hint at individual and network-wide ability to enhance relevance of a conservation agency like the NPS at the center of these networks. Our work suggests that a variety of organizational categories, sufficiently sized and sufficiently diverse networks, flexibility of connection through different G&F brokerage roles, and low to moderate percent capacities of brokerage potential may contribute to greater NPS and network relevance. Stovel et al. (2011) contend that brokers are a fragile group because they are in demand by others but also compromised by their third-wheel presence. How, then, can brokerage be supported in ways to strengthen relevance across conservation agencies' networks? Although participants in our study were quick to recommend that a central network facilitator, i.e., the Urban Fellow, embody the role of broker leader, solutions are obviously more nuanced and dispersed. We recommend that proactively recognizing the percent capacity of brokers is one means of shoring up brokerage stability. Because percent capacity compares present and potential relationships, this method may also be both more proactive in examining relationship structures and more contextually sensitive and appropriate for directing efforts for increasing, sustaining, or paring back brokerage. These considerations may assist conservation agencies in supporting key brokers for enhancing relevance across collaborative networks and, ultimately, with diverse stewards.
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